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AHATREATMENT
LATEST DISCOVERY
University of Michigan Sci-

entists Develop Extract
From Dried Hog Stomach.

By the Associated Press.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., September 20.

The Ann Arbor Daily News said yester-

day that a new treatment for pernicious
anemia has been developed by scientists
of the University of Michigan. The
treatment consists of an extract made
from dried hog stomach.

The treatment resulted from experi-
ments started last Spring at the Thomas
Henry Simpson Memorial Institute,
which was founded for the purpose of
finding a cure for pernicious anemia.
The treatment was developed by Dr.
Cyrus C. Sturgis, director of the insti-
tute, and Dr. Raphael Isaacs, associate
director, working in conjunction with
Dr. Elwood A. Sharp, director of the de-
partment of experimental medicine of
Parke, Davis & Co.

Study of patients in the institute re-
ceiving the treatment indicated that the
blood-building agent in the new sub-
stance was more effective by a con-
siderable percentage than that which
had been demonstrated in liver-treated
patients. The use of liver has been
recognized for some time as valuable
in the treatment of pernicious anemia.

Dr. Sturgis said that the work has not

reached a stage where the extract is
available for distribution to medical
centers, practicing physicians and pa-
tients. but that general distribution
should be possible in the near future.

The physician emphasized that the
treatment does not constitute a cure.
Like liver and kidney extracts, dried
stomach extract must be used as long as I

COUGARS PUT FAITH IN MAN
TO LEAD THEM THROUGH FIRE

Pierre Olsen Tells How Beasts Followed Him Through

Burning Brush and Then 6V2 Miles to Safety.

By the Associated Press.
NANAIMO. British Columbia, Sep-

tembe r 20— Pierre Olsen told today

of an experience which indicated that
the fire fear instinct quelled the an-
tipathy to humans in the savage breasts
of three cougars in the Alberni district
and caused them to put their faith in
man to lead them to safety.

Olsen related how the beasts took up
his trail- about 3 miles this side of
Alberni and followed him through rag-
ing bush fires for a mile and a half
along the highway. He kept a hand-
kerchief over his mouth and nose.
Apart from occasional grunts, which
did nothing toward Olsen’s peace of
mind, the cougars showed no signs of
attacking him.

When the end of the burning stretch
was reached the animals still followed
the man for fi’i miles until he reached
Dog Creek Camp, where a gang of
road men reside, and the Cougars took
off.

Olsen said he was terrified every

minute of the hike. He carried' an
umbrella and tried to wave the beasts
away. They showed no signs of fright,

relief from the disease is desired, he
| said.

The substance derived from the
stomach closely resembles bits of old
saw dust, and is practically tasteless.
Concentration processes have been per-
fected which make necessary the use
of but one ounce of the extract per day

to prevent relapses on the part of the
patient. This ounce, it was said, ap-
parently does the work of a pound of
fresh liver, and of about three ounces

! of the best concentrated liver extract
I so far prepared.

but determinedly pursued his trail, ap-
parently in faith that he would lead
them out of danger.

TWO SWEDIsiTpRINCES
WIN HONORS IN SPORTS

Horsemanship Cup Taken by Gus-

tav Adolph in Stiff Competi-

tion; Sigvard Golf Winner.

By the Associated Press,

STOCKHOLM, September 20.—Not a

be outdone by their athletic grand-
father, King Oustav of Sweden, who at
70 is an ardent tennis player, hunter
and fisherman, the two Swedish princes,
Gustav Adolph and Sigvard, sons of the
Crown Prince, have just demonstrated
their own prowess in sports.

The older of the two princes. Gustav
Adolph, who is an experienced horse-
man, won the St. Erik Cup after a stiff
competition with a number of seasoned
riders on the Ulriksdal course, near the
capital. This is the official prize of the
city of Stockholm, St. Erik being the
patron saint of the city.

At the same time his younger brother,
Sigvard, captured the golf champlon-

I ship of the Helsingfors Golf Club, in
the southern province of Scandla.

Wants Shiny Doorknobs.
NEW YORK. September 20 (>T>.—

Count Felix von Luckner, German
naval commander, always inspects door-
knobs in a hotel to see if they are
shined properly. At the age of 14, he
has revealed, he was chief polisher in
a hotel himself.
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DOLLAR SALE
Boys’ School Clothes

Values Unexcelled —Assortments Larger

Boys’ Four-piece

%jm All-Wool Suits |
mM-m fct :4 r

Oj ijkk Here’s the Plan: Al
v Buy the First Suit at $8.95, B|

Rr Wf/i Select the Second Suit for

1118 Two Suits for $9.95
Expertly tailored suits of all-wool materials in tlie very newest and

W most desirable colorings and mixtures, suits that are suitable for either

Jff school or dress wear. Suits with two pairs of golf pants and vest. Sizes

•

to 16 >

69c Blouses ' 79c Shirts

Os fast color materials, in plain
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colors and fancy effects: every c J?I% ™ *
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one perfect quality: sizes 7to 15 n“J madras. Sizes 12/ 2

School Caps, 2 for All-wool Cricket Sweat- ri
Os good grade suiting Os ers, fanvy V neck styles, 01

mixtures, with non-break- 01 BWBBhbM. Ideal for school wear,

able visor; all sizes. Sizes 30 to 36.

$1.95 Lumberjacks Cloth Pants, 2 Prs.
All-wool quality, in an assortment #1 Lined and unlined styles, good serv-

os pretty bright-colored plaids and 01 iceable suiting mixtures, in desirable 01
checks. Sizes 6 to 16 years. colorings. Sizes 8 to 16 years.

Juvenile Suits Corduroy & Cloth Pants
Choice of Wash Suits, Corduroy Good sturdy qualities that will give PI

Suits and Suits with cloth pants and 01 lasting service for school wear. Sizes 01
W'ashable tops; sizes 3 to 8 years. 8 to 16 years.

Boys’ $1.95 Gray Raincoats
Gray Gosmerctte Raincoats, popular trench models, with belt and ?

patch pockets. Full-cut sizes from 4to 14 years. Something needed by V I
every school boy.

$lO &$12.95 Fall SilkDresses (t»Q qr
When it conies to style and value, this assortment more than covers both—- fO

fashion’s most favored models, colors that are seen at every smart gathering. Sizes i

for every individual type, in all they must be seen to be appreciated.
Kaufman's—Second Floor

School Shoe Values Suspender Frocks and
... H.d ....
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© w *s=
For the girl who “cares” these frocks

School children y were made—cleverly designed models with

demand shoes that MSk| . unique trims, new necklines, kid or suede

ifmr' svss
fn d sturdy qualitv, JbL A those enjoying Dopularity Just now. Sizes
built along lines to

M&rkv «“ e"r"echmchai. co»t., $5.98
¦H these assortments 1883 blue only, double-breasted models,
TfTOk. iKMi, -i. „,.- r. *J iffwarmly lined, just right for school wear,

ou will find ever>- ||| Well tailored. Chinchilla hat to match.
!h \n g

r
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ed T W\ f\ Sizes 7to 10 and 12 to 14.

SfbSS lS ® W All-Wool Sweater., $2.98

£ p»i.; //1 pm.

lasts for boys and //1 / v*ymnasiuni Bloomers, $1
girls. All zes, too. I I/ 1 / Famous “Kenilworth” brand, o lustrous l| j

I / 1 / sateen, full cut. Sizes 6to 23 ycers.

Gymnasium Shoes HU Nainsook Bloomers, 25c
~

. , UHk/I 0 EJ Os soft-finish white or pink nainsook:
Black, white and brown, m oxford rJ|JI. .Sr .kr elastic waist and knees. Sizes 4to 14

or lace to toe style. All sizes. years.
Kaufman’s—First Knur Kaufman's—Saeund Flaur

- —-g—¦ sgm Yn u»* rkay Account Solicited. I. 1 I'

Lansburgh & Bro
7th, Bth and E Sts.-FAMOUS FOR QUALITY SINCE 1860-National 9800

Street Floor Feature Values

a | Tomorrow Only —A Selling Event
'' Worthy of Your Liberal Participation

3-Row Pearls* /}n Offer of Major Importance! Pkyfngclids

Rigaud’s French Perfumes I r ds
, a ic jia • k I with a high glossy linen

I 5 0 l Full Half-ounce Bottles of Perfumes „ finish ancJ with novelstrands. Filigree catch. Ordinarily $2.25 to $3.00 Ounce “hemstitch” print de-
Lream and white. Out- l i di

of-the-ordinary values. •/i'Ounce u.. ac ‘ uc ’

'imitation. Bottle ),» red, brown and green.

Hm
'tt W-' Photo Frames easel

A Street Floor attraction sure to V~WL ((*&' back or swinging styles;

•-/ appeal. Rigaud’s exquisite French per- i!i™m "and 95cfumes, the same odors that in original silver flnish •• •

Chiffon Scarfs Select from the well known odors:

Q - Mary Garden. Mi Nena or Sweet Pea, iH>l*9s but come early as the quantity is

•„

W
,

e
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Melba’s Cleansing Cream and Lov’me Face Powder. A combination package, 75c Brief Cases
m soft pastel Moral de- For School Children

40 inches

Rhinestone Pins dj -no triple ad i usta We lock
and Ornaments .

_ _ 4> I LJCLIY *nd two pockets.

$1 5 00 NeW Brow, bUck or tan

Rhinestone orna- XT J "fl ?, e r v.} c e " ! .Zv*
ments and pins are HSITI fl O'S HS3R I we, *ht s,lk

’ of a I
smart in the way of lldllUUagO K#\\ very fine qua!- M
Fall trimming. For Tomorrow Only "and¦ s*l Qs // a*\ Women’s

_JL J [g jßmt j est shades your Imported Gloria

Just now, when every woman is f 7 \l ! Umbrellas
J wanting bags to complete her Fall en- J 7 \y.; $2.95

0,, ~
sembles, comes this timely event! If /2 /2 *

_ i• l i 1 iShoulder These are replicas of the smartest If .. Bltilfc ,for h, B| l sch °ol ?”d
Flowers handbag fashions for Fall-featuring s

I

~for *eSr

AQ P the newest shapes, clasps and frames. Hp j m \ Gan are practical as well as
°yC Suede, shoe calf and goat in lizard and /U Wf. s-—. good looking! Brown

Trailers and clusters alligator grain—black brown, tan. m » m. 2™* black, blue, green and

in new Autumn colors navy, green and red. red wi t h amber!like
for daytime and eve- handles. 10 and 16
ning. r,bs -

Children’s Umbrellas
'•,7777 xtCSk >sg Built for strenuous

Whitting & Davis Women’s Imported 5& cotton

Mesh Bags, $4.69 Novelty Kid Gloves

Lace Neckwear SmJtancy'desSgns; m Our own impor- P
link chains. rfp fl tatlons novelty ; JPlf l it.. Im im
c„.T PtikSd J S,Vy.n Wv

Panels, sweetheart Mothw «f P.a.l, tan, mode, beaver, I
sets, berthas, lace ties 89c brown and b.ac, I SU

Silver .piatedand Peggy collars; ecru
Salt and peppers

175 Tins Campfire Women’sPortoßican *Ld
'Wmsmms**, Marshmallows Embroidered Hankies in plain and fancy de-

_ f - signs, some hammered;
?¦¦¦¦¦

__

__ j
2 lOr 25C " 3to 5 inches high.

79c ... I W i White Handle Steak
n. .. jfe > / \ .O* w W tc

, \X. I Xnives. Don’t miss thisDictionaries Pull 3.DOUnd tin 5}?nJ K
With tin

,
y V\ \ W Offer; the blades are

~ -
• of delicious creamv MS~f±=S=£l " hem fu CO J‘ lyTk / stainless steel and han-

1C- or aencious creamy ored drawn threadsJJC marshmallows; and dainti iy em- bone Boxof <fel ftQ
c

toasting fork and WSm®£mßo broidered corner \ bone. Box of

Standard Websters; recipe book in- designs.
pocket size; ideal for clutfed *

school and office use. * II
Others, 29c to 79c.

SEven
Men Can Share in This Event!

White Broadcloth Shirts Ar« ary

d boxes Mr

K Lm [7 A limited quantity, so
$4.00 »~j gs \ Put y°ur or^cr early.

¦ | I i Soft and absorbent with

Who said men are not thrifty? Tomorrow I /Wffi/fl r°riarkV! Cotton
Turo Gases you can see for yourself, they are! For here are !¦ At Thread. White and

and Boxes tfae shirts that will “bring them down”— they’re of |H>- J SLr?’ **£oo\S 8°: 25°’

j,- nc fine silky broadcloths —long pointed collar at-
. W Limited quan -89 cIp i *y!) tached or neckband styles with wide center pleats —-W Doz

Dupont in Cobr, and six "good” buttons. Sires W/z to 17. f Alj» / p‘t “"m
1,200 Men’s Fall Ties, 79c §f/4 E.*Kl'9sc

2-hanger styles. The new jacquard figures and stripes that will yfNrnY g9W : or 3 pcs ‘ for **

go with your new Fall suit! A wealth ofrich color- // # /£ sSSSSSSSS
" , 1 —"ggggg mgs; neatly tailored and well lined. egg?; •4A f.v —j- 1
pS£ r

FiUed Men’s Fancy Hose, Only 50c 1 Prompted
¦ 1 ' ¦ ' ' ' "¦
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